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IS UP TO HARDING

Drastic Action Necessary te
ireak Deadlock Between Oper-

ators and Miners, Is' Opinion

PREDICT SENATE. ACTION

Wanhlngten, July 5. Settlement of
Ine Notion-wid- e rnnl Htrlke depends
apparently upon drastic nctinn bv Prci-len- t

Hunting te brenlc tbe deadlock
between the operator and miners.

Beth nldes tltuft fnr hnyq turned deaf
trs te the stern admonition of the Pre-We- nt

te agree among tliemHclve- - or Buffer
tb consequences and te thcipeace picas
f Secretary Davis nnd 'Secretary Hoe-re- r.

Three days of conference have
been barren of result. Iteration and re-

iteration of their respective positions
nd their stubborn refusal te vield only

led te a bitter exchange which threat-
ened te break up the cenferenc.

Convinced that all nwiments nnd per-
suasive pressure autherised bv the Pres-
ident has been exhausted, the CJevern-ment- 's

representatives were understood
te be awaiting the return of Mr. Hard-
ing te lay the deadlocked situation before
him. ,

Throughout the negotiations Len-gre- ss

lias remained silent, hoping for
an agreement, but the deadlock has
produced restlveness nmeng Senators in
Clese touch with the con) situation.

Unless the President takes a firm
Stand nnd wrings an nereement from
the contending factions. Senater W alsh.
of Massachusetts. let it be known to-

night he Intends te open the question
In the Senate.

The proposals nre net ccpTtrd te
come from Sena-
tors alone. During a recent debate,
Senater Lcnroet, of Wisconsin, n
stanch Administration supporter, ad-

vocated seizure of the mines by the
Government unless the strike was set-

tled within thirty days.
Senater Berah, of Idaho, who has

taken sharp Issue with Secretary Hoever
en the fixing of maximum coal prices.
Is known te huve a speech en the coal
situation already prepared.

Cares of Office
Weary Harding

Oenttnntd from Fare One

syiaputliv and support
White

Being in the
Heuse would be something like

being In Marlen. The machine would
WerK. ami nt every important point
would be friends.

But ratty gecrnment has pieved an
Impossible ideal. The svstem does net
work snuetlily. Tarty loyalty, the old
rallying cry, has lest its held. Divcl-plin- c

is gene. The friends nre
from public life us New lias

and ns I''relingliusen may en election
Jay, or they may be the subject of

bitter attack, as Dnughcrty is. New
senators ure coming te Washington who
will add te the confusion nnd who will
leek te wiest pnrty control, what there
Is left of it, away from Mr. Harding
and Lis friends.

Tl'u X'rcf ident speaks from the bottom
of his heart when he attacks blocs, as
he did in his Marlen speech. The
breakup of the voters and their rcpre-sentath-

into erganised minorities
tbrentens still further the system which
alone wculd make political life

te htm.
Mr. Harding Id net the kind of

roan who adjusts himself eabllj te
changing conditions. He has net been
the kind of American who moves about
the continent seeking his fortune. He
remained rooted In Marlen among hit,
friends. Politics, ns he cencehes it,
it like dealing with the leading men
of Ills village. He once said se. It
is no longer in rcal(ty se simple.

LONGS FOR PRIVATE
LIFE, SAYS HARDING

Marien, O.. July Ii. Before deliv-
ering his set speech jeHterdny Picsldcnt
Harding Infermnllv told his nuditers
hew It feels te be President.

"It Is pretty hard te be President
and be perfectly natural and normal. "
he said. "Seme dnjs when jeu have
exercised infinite patience nnd toler-
ance nnd have had the, assistance of
your friends who have some measurable
degree of wisdom, jeu letire at night
and think the wer'd Is going te roll
along all right.

"But when the returning tide comes
in It is the same old story ever and
ever again. Yeu see. when cer thing
gees lovely the President never knows
anything about it, but when there is
a struggle he becomes the hief spon-
sor.

"Fer example, here sits in grnv a dis-
tinguished son of Ohie, General 'Dawes,
who has Inaugurated fur jeu and me
the budget sjstem of government. Gen-
eral Dnwes will go out and sae

and necr tell me a word about
it, but if some one in the (Jet eminent
spends n thousand mere thnn Is needed
be comes te me with h kick.

"I will welcome the day when I enn
come back and stn with seu perman
ently. It is a cry tine thing te be
President of the United States, and it is
a geed thing te keep en thinking it, be-

cause when jeu wake up from jour
dream you will find it n very different
thing."

PRESIDENT ENJOYING
DAY OF RELAXATION

Marien, O.. July 5. (By A. P.)
President Harding's second dny in
Marien ns n homecoming gave
premiso today of being the least stren-
uous he hns spent since leaving Wash-
ington last Snturduy. Arrangements
had been made for him te reicv a
historical parade during the afternoon,
but aside from that he was net sched
uled te mane any purine appearance.

It wns expected that the President
would spend most of the dnj with mem-
bers of his family and visiting with
some of his intimate friends.

This is the final day of Marien's
centennial und homecoming celebration.
Floats in the parade had been decorated
te depict various stages In the city's
Kwth, Representatives of American

pests throughout Ohie, who came
here te participate in the parade, plan-'je- d

te held a barbecue later In the day.
vSanfnvH XfnnIlflnt ntittnt.nl . ...

launder of thn American Tnt-ln-n ,..,.u
Iw?aa the uregram for an address
L . PrAMnt nlnnM mil fet tin, jlf.ri.,H,i.Mn

fwfst' President and Mrs. Harding tomer-Ss- f
eW. They will step for n.dnv in (V..

Wjlt , fcmbus en their way buck te Wishing-s- v' tea by automobile.

W PRESIDENT UPHOLDS
FREEDOM TO LABOR

Marien, 0 July 5. President Hard-- tspeaking here jesterday en the
of the Morien Centennial Ccle-bfatle- n,

said in part:
Tnf inn hi,N n... ,kj.i,i.l.iii . .u.

f 'Mtal'day of the Natien One hundred
LsaAferty-sixatun- i have nassed idnce- ' -- " 'mlmit ..J a. in l.

SMliEPRK
Aided Wreck Victims
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CORPORAL FRANK CAMPBELL
of the New Jersey State Police- - at
Ilammonten, who was an early ar-
rival at the scene of the P. & R.
wreck at Window Junction and
who played a prominent part both
in the rescue work and in attending

tiie Injured

a patriotic thing te step for retrospec-
tion nnd introspection nnd circumspec-
tion te take stock about our keeping of
the legacy bequeathed by the founding
fathers.

"In our International relations all
la well. They are securer today, with
mere assuring prospects of peace than
ever before in the history of the re-
public. New guarantees have recently
been added, by the very process of ex-

changing viewpoints, nnd bringing the
spokesmen of great nntlens te the con-
ference table, and for the exchnuge of
views, nnd te rc-olv- e te de together
these fine and nobler things whkh no
one nntien could de a'enc.

Franklj. we hitve a broader view-
point than the founding fathers; wc
must have, because human progress has
altered our world relationship; but we
have held firmly te all the fundamentals
te which they committed us. We cannot
be aloof from the world, but we can
Impress the world with American Ideals.
I mean te say It because It U seemly
to say It. The world believes today In
American national unselfishness as
never before nnd recognizes our com-
mitment te justice te be no less reso-
lute than our determination te pre-
serve our liberties. Even Russia, toward
whom wc remain aloof, except In sym-
pathy and a very practical proof there-
of, leeks upon America as friend and
example.

"A free American has the right te
labor without any ether's leave. It
would be no less an nbridgment te
Jeny men te bargain collectively. Gov-
ernments cannot tolerate any clas3 or
grouped domination through force. It
will be n sorry day when group domi-
nation is reflected in our laws. Gov-
ernment nnd the lnws which govern-
ment Is charged with enforcing must be
for all the people, ever aiming nt the
common geed.

"The tendencies of the present day
aie net surprising. War stirred the
passions of men, nnd left the world in
upheaval. There hae been readjust-
ments and liquidations, and mere re-
main te be made. In the making there
has been the clash of interests, the
revelations of creed, the perfectly
natural tendency te defend

It hus developed groups and
blocs, nnd mngnlilcd clnss inclinations.
But the readjustment s no less inevit-
able, and It Is werla-wid- e. It is the
problem of humnn kind. Your Gov-
ernment haB sought te aid, with
patience, with tolerance, with sym-
pathy. It has sought te mitigate the
burdens. It hns sought the merging
of viewpoints te mnke the way eaier.It believes the America of our oppor-
tunity and unchallenged security affords
the way te solution." .

HASTE IS BLAMED FOR
MT. EVEREST FAILURE

Natives Say Climbers Quit In Pass-
ing Storm

Londen, July S. The Dally Mall
correspondent in Bombay writCB tnat
a controversy is under way there re-

garding the recent unsuccessful attempt
te scnlc Mount Everest, which it Is
wldelj believed failed through ever-hast- e.

While the members of the cl'mblng
pnrty declared the early monsoon pre-
vented success, ' native bearers say the
monsoon does net reach the higher
Himalayas and that the raliiH which
the climbers believed te be the mon-loe- n

was merely a passing storm. They
assert that if the expedition had waited
at n height of about 20,000 feet it
would have found several calm, sun-
shiny days en which the summit could
have been reached.

HERRICK IN AIR CRASH

Representative and Pilet Hurt in
Flight te Oklahoma

."Memphis, Tenn., July fi. Manuel
Ilerrick, member of Congress from the
Eighth Oklahoma District, was bruised
but otherwise unhuit, according te
miaKcr advices received here, when the
airplane in v.nicn no wns Hying from
lunpuiH te ukis... .vesterdm- -

crashed into a tree near Hamlin, Ark.,
wrreKing me imuie nnci lniertering with
the Representative's plans for nn aerial
eieiuenecnng lour et ins Ulstrlct.

Last night Mr. Ilerrick was en route
by untn te keep his speaking engage-
ments, while his pilot, who likewise es-
caped with miner Injuries, remained tesalvage the wreckage,

GET FEROCIOUS BARRACUDA

Montreal Bathing Ceases Following
Capture of Dangerous Fish

Montreal, July r. (By A. P.)
Consternation has spread through bath-lu- g

circles here by the capture of n
barraiudn near Montreal, one of which
ferocious fish recently caused the death
of Miss MiCIatchle, of Montreal. She

um iiuien wane swimming off the
rieruu const. Fishing In LachlncHaplds, tvve men caught a barracuda.They killed It when It attacked them,bathing activities virtually have ceasedas a result of their catch.

BOTTOMLEY PLEA DENIED

Court Dismisses Appeal for Sub-missio- n

of Other Evidence
Londen, July 5. The Court of Crim-

inal Appeal yesterday dismissed the ap-
peal of Horatio Iiottemley. member ofParliament nnd formerly vAitnr f ti.Hull, made recently from his conviction
by a lower court of misappropriation
of funds of the Victory Bend ClubIiottemley appealed en technicalities
and applied for leave te submit etherevidence.

Aute Casts Wheel, Killing Olrl
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 0, Hazel

pvvls eleven j eiirs old, was almostiiiHtantly killed nnd Anita Brnnnen.Icr jenrs old. probably fatally injured
when n wheel was tluWn from n ma-
chine during an nutoihebllc race nt j,local park,
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Four Inte
Rail Wreck Start

Continued from Fste On

will be brought out at the meeting of
the Investigating bodies.

Prosecutor Wolverton satisfied him
self that the signal system was working
properly, lie wns censiacraDiy
censed because his office was net netl
fled of the wreck until several hours
after it had occurred.

Death Tell Fixed at Sevea

'i -

in

With the death In the Atlantic City
Hesnltal yesterdsv of Jehn Mace, con
ducter of the wrecked train, the death
tell in the wreck was fixed definite
ly at seven. Nnce wns scalded by steam
and boiling water, both his legs were
broken and he suffered internal injuries,
Funeral services were held today at his
home in Camden.

Leuis M. Kelkcr, of 024 Columbia
avenue, this city, who was en bis
honeymoon when the crash occurred, is
the only one of the thirty victims in
the Atlantic City Hospital who Is net
expected te recover. He went en after
the wreck te Atlantic City with his
bride and was driven In a taxicab te
his hotel where he suddenly collapsed.
Then he was taken te the hospital. His
wife, who is also in tbe hospital, snows
signs of improvement.

Frank Musculll, forty-eig- ht years old,
1742 North Twenty-fourt- h street, this
city, also Is In a serious condition, but
expected te recover. The Rev. Vnughan
Vessc. fiftr-sl- x years old. of Egg Har
ber, shows some improvement, and
(Jharics Lubcns, arty-fiv- e yenrs old,
0327 Bccchwoed street, Gcrmantewn,
also slightly better.

At Winslow Junction yesterday
wrecking cranes of the Reading and
Pennsylvania Railroads were busy re-
moving the debris. Shortly before neon
the twisted remains of what once had
been one of the Reading's fastest
engines were heisted up from the death
pit and placed on cars for rcmevul.

Inquiries Still Pour in
A flood of telephone calls from nil

parts of the country continue, te pour
into available telephone stations in the
vicinity. The State police and citizens
did ' their best yesterday te answer
questions asked by friends of persons
supposed te be passengers en the train.

At the scene of the wreck State police
were kept active maintaining tbeir lines
About the nlle of shattered steel.
Curiosity seekers and sightseers
thronged the spot.

Thousands of dollars' worth of per-
sonal property of victims of the wreck
Is awaiting claim at the effico of Prose-
cutor Gnsklll In Atlantic City, whcie
It was tuken by detectives assigned te
the task of collecting and tabulating it.
Clothing and money form the bulk of
it. Of the score or mere watches re-

covered many were uninjured, even tbt
crystals being intact.

FOR DEAD

Funernl services by four fratcrnnl or-

ganizations will be conducted tonight for
Walter Wcstcett, forty-on- e years old,
cngfnecr of the train wrecked at Wins-lo- w

Junction Monday morning. The
services will be at his home, 412 Mar-
ket street, Gloucester, N. J. The par-
ticipating ledges will be Cloud (Ledgc
Ne. 101, F. nnd A. M. ; Cjrene Cem-mande- rv

Ne. 7. Knljhts Tcmplnrs; m

Chapter, R. A. M., and Arwaues
Ledge, I. O. O. F.

Other services will be held at the
home at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
He will be burled In Evergreen Ceme-
tery. Camden. A widow survives.

Wcstcett's body was found fifty feet
from the engine. His head was badly
mutilated. It is believed that when the
engine struck the stone embankment he
was hurled out.

Edward Sickler. a brother-in-la- w of
Wcstcett and who is a former railroad
empleyes, said that Wcstcett never
passed with a signal against him.
Westcott, he said, was toe careful an
engineer.

TOLD DE WALT OF FLIER,
GIRL OPERATOR SAYS

Miss Brennan Declares Tewerman
Knew of Oncoming Train

Marguerite Bicnnnn, of Winslow
Village, N. J., night telephone operator
nt U ' tower of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, across the meadow several hun-
dred jards from the W A tower of the
riiiiadeipma and Heading Hallway, near
Winslow Junction, snld today she noti-
fied Jehn T. DcWalt, the Reading
tewerman, of the approach of the Read
ing filer, me express, slie says, was
blowing for signals.

"On Mendnv morning I saw 33 com-
ing through, blowing the whistle for sig-
nal," Mis Brennnn said. ''There was
a heavy fog and drizzling rain, but I
could see the lights nbeut a mile down
the read. I called DcWalt and told
him 'Here comes an express blowing
ter signals.' ' '

"DeWnlt answTrcd. 'All light. Thank

$1,000,000
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Inquiries

FRATERNAL SERVICES
ENGINEER

toe. I looked out of. the window and
say 88 crumpled up. i called the West
Jersey and Seashore at Camden. I
asked them it the Hammonton office
Was' open. I notified them that there
had been an accldent'at WA, en Read-
ing, and asked them te, send help. Jt
next called the Pennsylvania office at
Hammonton. There I notified J. L.
O'Donnell that there was a wreck at
WA ever our track, by that I mean
pnrt of it was ever the Pennsylvania
track. '

"In fifteen minutes or possibly a half
hour, DeWalt called me en the phone.
He said: 'Can you get Hammonton?
Try te get my son te take me home. I
want te go home and don't bring me
back te this place again.'

"I asked him if he needed any help.
He answered :

"Nobody can de anything new. It
It toe late.'
. "I told him if he needed help te call

me. 'All right, I will,' he answered.
He evidently was crying. I get permis-
sion te leave my station for naif an
hour with Arthur Brennnn, ray brother,
fifteen years old. We went ever te the
wreck. It was pouring rain. When we
reached WA they were leading DcWalt,
crying, away

ENGINE KILLS THREE
AT ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Victims Were Unloading Newspa-
pers en Cressing

Asbury Park, N. J., July 6. A
northbound locomotive en the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, running light, plowed
through three newspaper automobile
trucks at the main depot yesterday,
killing three men and seriously Injuring
four ethers.

The trucks were backed up across
a supposedly clear track te a south-
bound newspnper train en the Ccntrnl
Railroad of New Jersey nnd the men
were unloading newspapers when the
locomotive tore down the track and
smnslied the trucks te pieces. Geerge
Siebert, of Ocean Greve, N. J.; Har-
rison and Jehn Heckle, of this city,
were killed.

The locomotive wns In charge of Paul
Alex, Jr., of 3032 Hcllcrman street,
Tacony, Philadelphia, engineer, and
Geerge Kruse, of Jersey City, fireman.
They were arrested charged with man-
slaughter.

TO BURY WRECK VICTIM

Aphonze DeLascle's Funeral Tomor-
row at Atlantic City

Atlantic Hy, July 5. Funeral serv-ice- s

for AVphonze DeLascle, n victim
of the Reading Railroad wreck nt
Winslow Junction early Monday morn-
ing, will be held nt St. Peter's Cath-
olic Church tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock.

DeLascle, who wns twenty-nin- e

years old, was a veteran of the World
War. He served In France with Com-

pany D. Twenty -- second Engineers. He
Is survived by his mother, father and
one brother. The body will be tnken te
Philadelphia Thursday afternoon for
burial.

K. of C. Correspondence Courses
rhleaee. July 5. (By A. P.).

Thirty courses through' the agency of
the Knights of ueiummis .national

Schoel, with headquarters
at New Haven, Conn., will be furnshed
te veterans of tnc war wne live in small
towns, it was announced yesterday.

TheDaily Novelette

The Efficiency Girl
By I. Wright

classified advertising offices wereTHE with excitement nnd buzzing.
Dust cloths unused for weeks were
being flicked across the highly polished
desks, pencils were being
passed along the counters, where the
ad takers steed all day checking up
the number of spaces, the number of
words and costs of Insertions In the
classified advertising pages of the Chi-
cago Mirror. Mary Connelly nlene
was. unimpressed by the news of the
efficfency expert who, from the astound-
ing rumors floating nbeut, wns evident-
ly te come into the classified advertising
offices, loell aneut with the sharp eve
of a keen detective, suggest very ladl-c- al

changes hcic and there as te
lighting, position of desks and the
cashier's cage and worst of nil fire
instantly these clerks who were In any
way Inefficient.

"The top of the niernin' te you.
Susie McGinnls." she said gayly. taking
out her fountain pen. "And why all
this merry clcanins nnd rushing ubeut?
The efficiency man if he's any effleency
mnn nt all will see through your little
foibles.." . ,

"I wish you'd call me Susnnne."
pettishly etcJainied Susie McGinnls.
"And I think jeu don't realize tnc
importance of this mnn. The boss up-
stairs lias seen him work before nnd
he's told him that he can have any one

CHKCKINll
FUND
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iaCta'f1 Mute 'place he'winU te, ttslt
him. i Wouldn't that be ait's pajamas?
The efficiency girl! I"rnirnMI old ltdy. badA' ahahhtl.
come up te; the desk1 and was waiting In
front of Mary Connelly.
have1 an' advertisement
ntitA Mara nlxamitiltv.--

"Uia you
te

"Yes, I did," answered the old lady
tartly. "Yeu didn't think I wna
standing here merely te hear that bobbed-

-headed young mlsR there use new
slang, did you?" Her black eyes
snapped angrily.

"I beg your pardon," murmured
Mary, "perhaps I can write yenr ad-

vertisement for you?" She was looking
at' the empty hands of the advertiser.

"IV.B net much te write. Jut say:
'Wanted, a room.' "

Mary stared at her. Odd were many
of the advertisements placed with her
each day. Brief were some of them.
'But this one! Ne one would kpew
from the advertisement in what part of
the city It was desired, what type of
room geed accommodations with their
commensurate cost or less convenient
ones that would be reasonable a hun-
dred ideas .flashed through Mary Con-
eolly's mind. She seeing the
little old lady with her shabby black
outfit, guessed that an inexpensive room'
was desired, Yet she could net be
ure.

"Suppose we put in Just a llt'tle
mere," she ventured gently. "Yeu
see, it doesn't Jell much just 'wanted,
a room I' "

''Doesn't (ell much! niwm'l tell
muchl" snapped the old lady. "Tell
me right te my face I'm an Idiot, will
you? I'll have my son come down here
at once I'll tell him the whole thing,
thnt I wllll I an idiot, indeed 1" An-grl- ly

she shook her head at the bewil-
dered .Mary, whose face was red and
whlte by turnB.

"But I" gasped Mary, wondering
hew affairs could have taken such a
turn that she should be accused of call-in- s

a gcntle-lpekln- g old lady In rusty
black an idiot.

A mnn standing near came forward
nnd Mary was net surprised at all, se
excited wns she, te hear the old lady
call him Jehn nnd tell him that the
young lady had called her a feel."I" again gasped Mary. "We
have orders te assist in iht advertise-
ments whenever it is possible. Yeu
see," Bhe explained earnestly, "we don't
accept less than two lines, and se I
wasn't trying te get her te pay any
mere money out. It was Just that if
she said where she wanted the room and
what price she wanted te pay or what
kind of room she wanted, whether. for
rooming, bearding or light housekeep-
ing, why, you see. she would have mere
replies. I was thinking of the answers
sha would have I I " Mary Con-
eolly's blue eyes filled. Neise of any
sort was undesirable in the classified
advertising offices, and there was no
doubt that dismissal would fellow such
n scene us this. Above that, however,
wns the Idea that she had wounded the
gentle little old Indy In her faded suit.

She heard across the polished counter
the tnll mnn cnl'cd Jehn explaining the
whole thing In low tones. Scvcrnl tears
rolled down Mary's checks nnd she was
aware of the interested eyes of the ether
ad -- takers. In a few minutes the little
black bonnet of the old lady began te
nod.

"I hada-bn- d night in thnt hotel
didn't s'eep a wink," the old lady told
her. "Yeu, write It up. Make It as
long ns jeu want, nnd mnke It right. I
guess." the old eyes twinkled, "we'll
let Jehn pay for it nnyhew. And,
Jehn, if this lady would help me

well, I'd get some clothes If she'd
help me cheese them. I guess she
wouldn't be nfrnld te tell me If any-
thing wns toe young or toe gny or any- -

pOTREMRS
seats planed in position

and new valves furnished. All
kinds of engine repairs.

Fhcne Wul. leu nnd Muln 3444
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FOR SALE
PORTABLE CHAPEL

24x48
WITH ANNEX

New Located
at

59th and Pine Sts.
Bids WiU Be Until

July 31

MR. FRANK WILLIS
BUILDER

59th and Pine Sts.

Would you-lik- e te take a trip te California?
Are you longing for a meter car?'
18 a home all your own the goal?

. ......9 f tin f tt

"
i

T3g preverD,, eave ter.a.Kainy my,'; is a wise one and should be heeded by

all.' Here is another which might also be adopted te your advantage

"SAVE FOR THE SUNNY DAY"
The trip te California, the purchase of the meter car or the home, or some ether

much desired object, may be the "Sunny Day" which your savings can achieve.' '

OUR SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT
affords you the opportunity for opening an account for the regular, persistent and
consistent saving for your "SUNNY DAY."

Five Dollars WiU Start the Account Interest 3.657c

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.

Capital,
ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS
DEI'OSIT

herself,

TITXE EflirRANCE
TRUSTS EXECUTED
REAL EHTATE MANAGED

place?"

Valve

n

Received

Surplus, $1,259,000

; julyspie . '2;i:;i;f;;(nzn
Oiltn . Bh was mllte'i' t fcary m,
nappy as a child, the recent Wbund

"The boss upstairs told ne I could
hare any one I wanted te he.ii me. I
think I'll hava te. take MUs Msrrfer
mt efficiency mri II ine bbububh.
Barten spoke of her right away and tflld
ine where I'd find her."

1

O
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6
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Twe
Rang

RnerabU
Cyhader
Walk

Reck

INuup gUM

Vahm Lifts

Lubrication

Instantaneous

TM surprised
Mary Connelly, new the eflcleney girl,
pass out the little swing-gat- e and g ter
her coat and hat. Barten, the boss,
was Surprised, toe. wnen no pawea

long that way te be buttonholed by
the new efficiency man, who said, ssrlj
eusly: "Say, Barten., old man, I want

TO THB

!7T
te tell you. that you'd better ifera 1nsw'd'Jtker.-'Ie,aiw-

S

rd! never marry rl mmk.2!
:. r.. .i riiKA sun ,.BSLafBY tns. .a:

te the lUtI,Manl OonkelIyU3
took ray breath. I deiPt knew
she thought' of tne.bat k.f.7J
of being nt ealclency' man lfilmarry,; the girt, I choessTV J

' " Tr .-
- -

I (jeneittl Meters
(Tracks

Seven Steps Ahead

i t

-

Guwuef

-

These distinctive and exclu-
sive features of construction
are demonstrating their
value daily in the perferm-anc- e

of GMC trucks.

They all are se vital te
continuous,, reliable and
economical meter truck
operation that without them,
there can be no possibility
of attaining the profitable
hauling which they are pro-
ducing for GMC owners
everywhere.

General Meters Truck Company
fiiciten of Gnrat Mmtmrt Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spruce 2076 Race 7859

lTen,'1295 2rTen,92375 3lfaTen,93600
t Chatritenfy At thm Factors-Ta-x te be ailaad

What Is Cement?
What is thfe.finer-than-fle- ur building

material called cement, that you can mix
with water, sand, and stone or pebbles,
and cast into all sorts of shapes that be-
come as hard and enduring as solid rock?

Q Q Q

Rjrtland cement consists principally el
silica, lime,and alumina. In cement

reckand limestone; (2) Limestone or marl
and shale or clay; (3) Blast-furna- ce slag
and limestone.

First the rock is quarried and trans-
ported te the mill. Then it is ground te a
powder, analyzed and the several ingre-
dients mixed in accurate proportions.

Next it is subjected te longandgradually
increasingheatuntil,atabeut3,000degrees
Fahrenheit, the mixed materials decom-
pose and fuse into hard balls, known as
clinker.

Then this hard clinker is cooled, mixed
with a definite proportion of gypsum, and
again ground te apewder se fine thatat least
78 per cent of it will pass through a sieve
having 40,000 holes te the square inch.

Finally this finished product must be
analyzed te determine that it conforms te
the exacting specification requirements

,
t of cement manufacture, packed in bags

and placed in cars for shipment.
a q a

The manufacture of cement is a com-
plex process involving great care,skill and
expense, and requiring an enormous
capital investment..

This Is the Age of Cement

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Finance Building

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
FURTHER, BEST INTERESTS

liLLJailai

USBRS,. . " ten, was badly hurt.
-- . . OF CEMENT
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